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I Women! I
fl If weak, you need Cardui, ||9 the woman's tonic. Cardui ||fl '*s made from gentle herbs, fl
fl acts in a natural manner, fl
fl and has no bad results, as fl
9 some of the strong drugs B
fl sometimes used. Asamed- fl
fl icine.a tonic.for weak, fl
fl tired, worn-out women, B
fl Cardui has been a popular P
fl success for over 50 years, fl
B n A M Mb.

iCARDUl
The Woman's Tonic
M Mrs. Lula Walden, o! B
I Gramlin, S. G, followed 9
I ^ a^vice. Read her let- 9
9 ter: "I was so weak, 9
9 when I first began to take 9
Ml Cardui, that it tired me to El
9 walk just a little. Now, I ||9 can do all the general 9
9 housework, for a family of 9
9 9." Try Cardui for your 9
9 troubles. It may be the 9
9 v«y remedy you need. 9

Sorrows of Werther.
Werther had a love for Charlotte
Saeh a9 words coald never utter;

Would you know how first he met her?
She was cutting bread and butter.

Charlotte was a married lady,
And a moral man was Werther,
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Would do nothing for to hurt her.

So he sighed an 1 pined ?-id ogled,
And his passion boilpc': and bubbled,

Till he blew his silly brains out,
And no more was by it troubled.

Charlotte, having f 8en his body
Borne before ou n. shutter,

Like a well conducted person,
Went oa cutting bread and butter.

.Thaekery.
«

Bites or strings of poisonous insects
which cans* the flesh to swell should
be treated with DARBY'S PROPHYLACTICFLUID. It counteracts the
poison, reduces swelling quickly and
eases pain. It is equally as valuable
when applied to flesh wounds, burns,
scalds, cuts or braises. It causes the <

flesh to heal over and leaves no disfig-
uring scar. Price 50 eta per bottle.
Sold by all Druggists. 1

> » . »

If a man has never been fooled by a

woman It's because he isn't Worth the ]

effort 1

p
Helped Keep Down Expenses.
Mrs. -J. E. Henry, AkroD, Mich, 4

taU9 how she did so: "I was bothered
with my kidneys and had to go nearly
doable. I tried a sample of Foley KidneyPills and they did me so much
good that I bought a bottle and feel r,

that they saved me big doctors' bill.''
Kaufmann Drug Co. J

r JL

I
The city of Camden voted in favor

of issuing bonds to the amount of $100,- *
000 for the installation of a water and I1

light plant. The election was held T

Tuesday and the vote stood 114 for and I
46 against the bond issue.

Uric Acid,
! yield to MILAM v

Eminent Divi
Hfglttii (fwfatgf

Soarb of Missions;
W W ROYALL. O. D.S«cy.

The MIXao Medicine Co., Inc.,
Danville, Va.^

;i6entleBenS*v
It gives md pieaaure t

"Milam" has done me. I have had

'for ten or fifteen years, and at

-;;gout that were not only excruciat
'vp in bed for a week at a tine.

. hut obtained only a
cyy iMnvM^v*.9

^© fortunate as to try liiian, and

JeafcO of a helf a dozen, I used it

what relief it has given me. It c

permanent cure, but I mean to kee

think I have found a thing to frc

enable me to keep up my work in c

«y experience, you will not have

Very re9pecti

Member Virgi:

Ask your druggist for six bottles o
money back i.

(|S)
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Errors By Applicants.
There have recently come to our attentionseveral rather interesting

statements by applicants as to their
family history. T e following will be
of interest to our agents. These statements,made by applicants for life insurance,are from the British Medical
Journal:
"Mother died in infancy."
4'Father went to bed feeling well,

and the next morning woke up dead."
"Grandfather died suddenly at the

age of 103. Up to this time he bid fair
to reach a ripe old age."
"Applicant does not know anything

about maternal posterity, except that
they died at an advanced age."
"Applicant has neyer been fatally

sick."
"Applicant does not know cause of

mother's death, but states that she

fully recovered from her last illness."
"Father died suddenly; nothing serious."
"Applicant's brother, who was an

infant, died when he was a mere

child."
"Grandfather died from gunshot

wound, caused by an arrow, shot by
J? 11

an xnuiun."

"Applicant's fraternal parents died
when he was a child."
"Mother's last illness was caused

from chronic rheumatism, but she was

cared before death."

Each age of our lives has its joys.
Old people should be happy, and they
will be if Chamberlain's Tablets are

taken to strengthen the digestion and
keep the bowels regular. These tabletsare mild and gentle in their actionand especially suitable for people 1

of middle age and older. For sale by
all dealers. ,

Glasses Wanted.
Some men are born with perfect sight,
But cannot tell the wrong from rig t. !
Some men are born with perfect hands, i

Bat use their skill in sifting sands. i

Some men are born with frames so 1

strong
That they could move a train along.
But use their strength in catching flies
Or tramping down the railroad ties.

Some men are intellectual kings, 1

But use their wits in muddling things. *

Some menhave brains enough to burn, 1

But use them up in idle scorn.

Somemen are smart at figuring out, 1
But when it comes to action.shout.
Oh, what a lot the world would gain, (

If we had glasses for the brain! J

.W. B. 0. in News and Courier. i
J

Notice Debtors and Creditors. x

All persons having claims against 1

she estate of H. M. Wingard are here- S

by notified to file the same properly
proved with Messrs. Efird and Dreher,
itfcorneys at Lexington, S. C. And all ^

persons indebted to estate are hereby
lotified to pay at the store to the unlersiened,or to Messrs. Rhude and
ETarry Roberta.

Mrs. E. G. WINGARD, a

Admx. Estate of H. M. Wingard. c
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A Stanza On Freedom, j
'hey are slaves who fear to speak
'or the fallen and the weak;
,'hey are slaves who will not choose
latred, scoffing and abuse.

o

tather than in silence shrink U
1.. *w.fV« /la mnatT I h
11 # 111 llic mum iiuvj ijv uu uiusi« - . t

hey are slaves who dare not be b
a the right with two or three- a:

.James Russell Lowell. E
. 11

Gout. Etc. i
b

vhen all else fail e
U

ne Testifies |3
p
ri

c
Norfolk, Va., July 7, !?ll»

t

o tell you how much good your a
more or lees uric acid trouble 0
tiae3 I had attacko of rheumatic r

ingly painful, but that laid ma £
I used everything the doctors
little relief. Last liay, I waa

u

having procured through you a |<
faithfully. I cannot tell you

iay be too soon for me to claim a I
ip up the treatment, feel glad to
e me from my great suffering, and
ozafort. If all your patient© hava
to refund much money.

'ully youra, t

jy. 77 d

nia Conference, M. E. C. S, 2

f Milan? on our liberal guarantee^
f not benefited. 151

Tangier Island.

Where the People Do Without Jails,
Lawyers, Horses an J Cows.

There is a little island in Chesapeakebay, 125 miles South of Baltimore,where the world has stood still
for more than a hundred years. Tangierisland is five mil3e long and much
less than a mile wide, but more than
1,500 people live 011 it. There is only
one street, nine feet wide, without side

walks, and the houses are all built
along this street wit 1 narrow canals of
the deep water of the bay between
each two houses. There is only one

church, presided over by a Methodist
minister, ana only one doctor, and

nflmororn the Henri nf each
Ui-IUJLQ AO Ll\j v/vuivi>w*j j w v*vw.

family being buried iu the yard. There
is no newspaper, no jail, no lockup
and no lawyers nor any need for them.
Everybody is deeply religious, and
profanity is punished with a fine imposed

by the deacon of the church.
The men go fishing and crabbing in

sailboats early on Monday mornings
and do net come home until Saturdays,when they have marketed their
sea harvests in town on the mainland.
There are no gardens, no horses or

cows, but plenty of chickens are raised.
Fuel is supplied to the islan ers by
sloops, which come every month or so

loaded with wood and anchor off
Tangier, sending small boats piled
with cordwood and kiudlings to even*
house by means of the little canals.
The women wear sunjmnnets and go
barefooted, and there is an organ in

nearly every home. Tangier was first
settled by white people in 16(">6 and beforethat time was occupied by the Indians.
Mrs. Lela Love, wife of Wiley Love,

i farmer living near Oovena, Ga., says
"I have taken Foley Kidney Pills and
find them to be all you claim tor them.
They gave me almost instant relief
ivhen my kidneys were 9luggish and
inactive. I can cheerfully recommendthem to all sufferers from kidaeytroubles." Kaufmann Drug Co.

My Prayer.

[f there be some weaker one,
>ive me strength to help him on;
!f a blinder soul there be,
Let me guide him nearer Thee.
Vlake my mortal dreams come true
iVith the work I fain would do;
Jlothe with life the weak intent;
jet me be the thing I meant,
jet me find in Thy employ
Peace that dearer is than joy;
Dut of self to love be led,
Vnd to heaven acclimated,
Jntil all things sweet and good
Seem my nature's habitude.

.John G Whittier.

(Vhen Buying, Buy the Best.
Costs No More But Gives The

Best Results.
H. L. Blomquist, Esdaile, Wis.,

ays his wife considers Foley's Honey
.nd Tar Compound the best cougn
ure on the market. "She has tried
arious kinds but Foley's gives the
est result of all." Kaufmann Drug
;o.

toy's Head Torn From
Body.

Lumberfcon,N. C., June 13..Charles
.aughton, the ten-year-old son of an

perative, was instantly killed here
)day, when his head was torn from
is body by a revolving shaft. The

oy threw a rope, which was fastened
round bis neck, over the shaft in the
Dresden Cotton Mill, and was decapiitedbefore assistance could reach
"i m

When your child has whooping
ough be careful to keep the cough
lose and expectoration easy by giving
Ihamberlain's Cough Remedy as may
e required. This remedy will also
iquify the tough mucus and make it
asier to expectorate. It has been
:sed successfully in many epidemics
nd is safe and sure. For sale by all
ealers.

A negro boy eight years old, while
icking blackberries, was bitten by a

attlesnake on Saturday in Clarendon
ounty and died in six hours afterrards.

Meve On Now! j
ays a policeman to a' street crowd,
,nd whacks heads if it don?t. "Move
n now," says the big, harsh mineral
tills to bowel congestion and suffering
ollows. Dr. King's New Life Pills
lOn't bulldoze the bowels. They gentrypersuade them to right action, and
tealth follows. 25c at The Kautmann
)rug Co.

The seed house of the Southern CotonOil company in Columbia was

mrned'down at 11:30 o'clock Wedneslaynight, destroying property valued
it §10,000 or $50,000.

Trespass Notice.
1, the uiicteisigned do hereby forbid

ill persons l'rom trcspasing on my
ands, by overflowing with pond wait r

inless a satisfactory sum of money is
mid to me lor rent for overflowing
vith pond water of ihe Cront mill-pond
;h the said poinl waters art- now ell :

nv land.
tw-3'i pe.. (leorge Vv. Mii'.er '

eg.

CAMPAIGN ITINERARY.

Candidates lor Stale OfficesBe Here July 23.
The State campaign opened at Sumteryesterday. There will be two parties.onefor the candidates for State

office and one for the United States
senate. Below is the itinerary for the
State campaign party:

Bishopville, Wednesday, June 19.

Darlington, Thursday, June 20.

Bennettsville, Friday, June 21.
Chesterfield, Monday, June 24.
Florence, Tuesday, June 25.
Dillon, Wednesday, June 26.
Marion, Thursday, June 27.

Conway, Friday, June 28.
Georgetown, Saturday, June 29.
Kingstree, Tuesday, July 2.
Manning, Wednesday, July 3.
Monck's Corner, Thursday, July 4.
Charleston, Friday, July 5.

Walterboro, Saturday, July 6.
Beaufort, Tuesday, July 9.

Jasper, (Ridgeland), Wednesday,
July 10.
Hampton, Thursday, July 11.
Barnwell, Friday, July 12.

Bamberg, Saturday, July 13.
St. George. Tuesday, July 16.
Orangeburg, Wednesday, July 17.
St. Matthews, Thursday, July 18.
Columbia., Friday, July 19.
Chester, Saturday, July 20.
Winsboro, Monday, July 22.
Lexington, Tuescay, July 23.
Saluda, Wednesday, July 24.

Edgefield, Thursday, July 25.
Aiken, Friday, July 26.
One week off.
Camden, Monday, August 5.

Lancaster, Tuesday, August 6.

Yorkville, Wednesday, August 7.
Gaffney, Thursday, August S.
Spartanburg, Friday, August 9.
Union, Saturday, August 10.
Newbeny, Tuesday, August 13.
Laurens, Wednesday, August 14.
Greenwood, Thursday, August 15.
Abbeville, Friday, August 16.
.Anderson, Saturday, August 17.
Walhalla, Tuesday, August 20.
Piekens, Wednesday August 21.
Greenville. Thursday, August 22.

Mrs. M. A. McLaughlin, 512 Jay St,
LaCrosse Wis. writes that she sufferedall kinds of pains in her back and
hips on account of kidney trouble and
rheumatism. "I got some of Foley \
Kidney Pills and after taking them for
a few days there wa9 a wonderful
change in my case,for the pain entirelyleft my back and hips and I am

thankful there is such a medicine as

Foley Kidney Pills." j

Jumps Six Stories, Dead.
New York, June 13..Bertha Kininsky,a young girl, bent on suicide, todayjumped from a six-story building

in Brooklyn. She landed on her feet,
and, although her back was broken,
she walked some distance before she
dropped unconscious. Miss Kinnisky
was taken to the hospital, where she
died a few minutes later.
An examination showed that the patienthad died from a broken back. It

is said the girl killed herself because
her sweetheart, said to be a Brooklyn
youth of good family, had gone away a

short time ago and failed to write.

Cleaning, pressing
and Dyeing

The Lexington Pressing Club is
ready to do your fall cleaning, press- 1

ing, dyeing, etc. We have a competentforce and all work promptly and
neatly done. Let us fix up that old
last year's suit lor you. We make
a specialty of this class of work.

Lexington Pressing Club.
Lem Sox, Manager.

The verdict of the coroner's jury in
the case of the mysterious murder of
little Andrew Jackson, in the city of
Florence, several weeks since, was

rendered on Tuesday and places the
murder at the hands of two negroes,
Harry Mcintosh and John Williams.

Barbecue at White Rock.
We will! furnish a firstclass Barbecueat White Rock on the 20th day of

July next. Speakers and candidates
from Lexington and Richland counties
are invited to attend and discuss the
issues of the day.

W. R. METZ.
37p J. P. ADDY.

FARMS!
If you want to buy a good

farm at right price any-
where in £South Carolina,
call on or write us. If you
want to sell your farm quick
for cash, make your price
right and we will seil it for

yon, no matter where located.^
We sell choice city <

propert 3*, too.

Dickert & Eargle,
1507 Main Street,

Columbia, - South Carolina. !
"Always Hustling" j

l^j' ij| ^3

The Road
A vanished thirst.
refreshed one; the <

m way is via a glass or

i Ideally delicious.pure
HI sparkling as frost.

\ FreeSgS
at Chattanooga,

Demand tl
as ma

XTHE COC/
ATLAN

| 'f=="*=====^^^RBBli
The graduating claps at Winthrop

college on Tuesday numbered lis.

FISHING TACKLE.Have you seen
our new line of fishing tackle, embracinghooks, lines, bobs, nets, canes, I
etc? We have everything to make |
your fishing trip successful.

The Bazaar.

EGGS FOR SALE.Barred Plymouth
Rock eggs for hatching, and a few
cockerels for sale. Apply quick to

Rice B. Harman.

For Sale.
One New Home Sewing Machine

and one New Acme Sewing Machine,
both drop heads and light runners;
guaranteed to work perfectly and
wear for years. Apply to

Kice B. Harman. 1

The Old
We have added to our Her

most complete and up to dat
Traveling and Hand Bags in
line of small leather novelties

JDa>vis
1517 Main Sftreet

Does Your W

About the old stove not ba'
-A . ^ -Crt ^4- +V>r>+ rf'fi Vk^sof An TT
II I1UI cl ld.UL Llldl IL O Ul(Ol

please the whole family if yo

RAM
Here are some BargainsPalace

Six Hole Steel Range
Wood or Coal, Price

Same with Porcelain Linen R
New Juno, Six Hole, Cast

LORICK B
1519IMAIN STREET

I Am Headq

Doors, Sash
High Grade an

See me before placing yourc

N. H. DP
COLUMBI

E. OSCAR FALL

.^K.. HQ

jg-" 1
xsg^zmr*
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to Comfort
a cool body and a

sure way.the only
bottle of 1 ^

as purity.crisp and i|
/ booklet, telling$
Cola vindication Jmfor the asking. \

le Genuine
^̂j^^Whenever

^.-COLA CO. Jar you see an J
t a r a Arrow think ^1 A,UA. f Coca.CoIa>
4 "J
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No matter how other interests suffer,they never allow their delegates
to be kicked around.

BOARD and LODGING,
909 Gervais Street.

COLUMBIA, S. C,
I am prepared to accommodate my

Lexington friends and the public with
good meals and comfoitable beds.
Transient'or regular boarders at reasonable

rates.
NEAR SEABOARD DEPOT.

JOB SHUMPERT, Proprietor.
21tf

Reliable
ness and Saddlery goods the
e line of Trunks, Suit Cases,
Columbia, also a complete

, all at popular prices.

AC Co«9
Columbia, S. C.

lie Complain
king as well it used to? Is

s are over and that it would
>n bought a new

r<3KE2?

Burns any Kind of Fuel,
$30.00.

esovoir $35.00. j
Bange . $18 00. g

ROTHERS,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

uarters For

and Blinds.
d Low Prices
>rder for building materi il

LIGGERS,
A, S. C.
AVV, Sales Mgr.


